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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ... W.KILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY. N. M..Volume XXII.
ALASKA.FUTUIIK OF
..
- r "UCr evT . . FACTS FROM LAST CEKSU3.
There llu llten SlfuJj eUne la
lllllerncy Onrlnu Hie l.nut
Ten Yuri,
rreppect of Ita Becoming a Great
Fanning District.
Addles : UrQioaa, N. M.
lliiDge Near Hermofi N. M.
The H
Beit H
Low ho
Priced
Watch 11
Made F1
Mislim
W1LL M. ROBINS, It In nelli-vci-l tlio Country Wltl He(lapnMe of tmu'ortlua tn,n)l,0M ri..n lo SemUln
laibe Comfort.
The ohsiiRos that havo
during the lust two dVi'iulo in 'ho i-
lliteracy of the iuhnbitnnts of tl
country re of tin chiirne-tt- r
ta in the l:it i n
Non-Magne-tic
lilckol Silver Cato
Fully Guaranteta
For tule by
ALL JEWELERS
rivstrflted Booklet
cu leijucbt, sUowlui
I V"'
Q M wo .
All luereaae Branded mmo as cut.
population .,f the 1 well'th ecu us.
a Washington eyehBiijie. In l f
the nRtrropite popula lion of !H yenrs
of ft or over 17 j.ereenU wi re ehi!f;l
n illiterate; in the oohmis of twin the
peroentatre of llliieraey wi.l I I.
I per
cent., which, in the retisiiwof IM'.O. hud
gunk to U.7 per cent. TI'Ik lm!i. atcs
a tenily decline in that (hiss of our
COLORED
L ft I flil FANCY111 ran "T
Pome U'.ea o f the futuie of Ahul.a
and its iihvioi.t In.unoh&a itbwiucob i
ITiven by ltarry,fjion Emerson in I ho
lliiiiime'iinf; Uu;a.inu. Mr. Kmemoll
lieiiee that AlesUa can upirt a
populat ion of PS.U.Q. ll.il) iiemoiiNi" com-for- t,
and that at no distant day It
vill be one of t i.e i olio's liehest mill-lii- jr
and farndnir iliwt riots. The ideas
of this explorer are exire.r.ed in j,art
uk follows.:
'
"The Y;:!:on, the fourth htvses-- river
in Hie world, tuvvlfjiible for more than
S.doO liiil.H above lis mouth and run-niji- tr
in a (rreiit xeail-cirel- e from isonth-easte- rn
to lo rtlivvt-ttcr- Alio n, forms
a imiun.l highway. All this wa.
I now ii lrmr a;- - ; hut it was not knovvft
Sew England
IJ1 I WstsU Co.Fad "i 1-M- . E'W 4. wv. people who are entirely without
euu-catio-
This decline is moM marked
in the colored race. Tliti-- , in Iw O, there
were 4,00t,27 eoh.red nu:
nd female, living in the I'nlted .Slates
(!f 10 years of njre niul over, lim! of
thin numher .I.CL'o.HTH cmld nehher
read nor write, thiif r.lvinjr n propor-
tion of illiterates of 70 percent. Hut
I riW 1 era. vmtcgvi
Ranze Near ilillsboro.sullies, iJiTmtet, 7 riybt hip and Bide.
IncresBP Rrandpd on rigb tutu lor eoutiilni d 100,0l"
..t V.n.l fallen to S7.1 per cent., that tM.tbioh Hud 02 on ribt. buIp. i iIFear Marks: (V vn and two slits righ
uiutornii ioi t.
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
rrptstro n ;h or ra rnnn;r lantin nn
no -- t lioiithfrt areas of the richest,
mineral Ian in the world. It ia in
thin uiiMiI.uiU'd country that tliou-land- s
f it.il.-t- . i f vnilror.tl must ho
built, thi.t fi'ieat tiira nill i pen fop
, ,
,.!.... ..,,.1
and hy the census of 1Pi-- It was shown
that li still further decline had taheu
place and that only 415 per cent, can
now he thus olai'ied. 'I'hc nuinher
of foreign llliterale ninoiijr our for-cic- n
white iKvpulaiion appeiir to ve-..- .!
..u ., ... jlH'iint. Jn thcr.eot thi
LAS ANT.! LVN'S)': OAITLH CO
i.euie:.ieni. in...... '
vcerK of age there were busy 2,iM)!M"0 wovlier an latt us theycliis over 10
choot-- to ifo.
,.) ,.,,( of illilrrates in 1W, 11!. 11 per cent, in 1K00 nnd IK ! per cel.-- .. In
1!!0(I. On the other hnnd, nioono the
native white this limit a Hon upon
to he lowly pfulniv
iwny. Of tl e nnHve while jiopu'a Inn
of over 10 years of tp- - it vve found
In IRto that S.7 per cent, "ere illit 'rale.
This number was reduced in 'vjn to
f, 2 per cent., and ttill further rciiiced
in 1900 to 1.fi per cent. The greatest
i;ain in thin last respect seem to have
been made in the Rouihern elates.
ro!tofll.; :lMUV.nr.), "Sierra connly
N M Ka'HO, Alliums 'uint'ti, Sjoira
Cou..tv. 'ar lUiirkH, uiider I 1 f eri
eai-- ear. ilurne bi-n- hams aa cattle,
but ou Iff t glioiilder.
Additional Brands:
on left hip. VvV 81,1,0 ,,v B,ue
V OK.ft d do. W ri.-h- t ln.
"It 1... however, not the ar.vieiilturf'1
reiiiuiecH that will imme.iiutely at-
tend the larffest lutlux of population
and capilrl. About 110 n.iles from
Vaide;, in the Chit yn.i valley a re very
great copper deansotfi, which iiuiin;f
the last have been visited by
many expei-U- . Some of thi ores run
85 per cent, copp.-r- and there are many
thoiihand term in fcltfht ai,BayiiiK 10 pur
cent.
"A (rreat monnt ain slide had occurred
in thin reiouil revealloff. it in claimed,
as much 'as 40,cil0,uoli tons of h;r'i-frrpd- e
- p'i r crev. Valde bny and Ho
Location Notices
22 ri?lit ti p t on the aamn animal.
' riitist tlnsh.)
L A R (lel'l i'rh-- ) liDfHeB.
TTfieft wltuiildiir)
V. J HOHLANP. Miinmr'-- r Placer and Lode
Thus, for example, in in i
per cent, of the unlive white pop-
ulation of 10 ve Mrs of i.,U'e a'11'
c.M-.l- r.rilher read nor write, hut in
I'J'j:) thin prnportieii had been leduced
to 11.0 per cent., aud the riducilou
holds food in neatly all of tie pbt
elates. In Oeorfjia in IK-'- only 1H.4
piT cent, in the col. ilea population
above 10 years of tne could re; d or
tM- - ,rl ion has-w il':, but now prep.
to 47.7 per ecu I. V e laif
.,i....n this (I'.ntdv n an il'.'i:-- -- r't '.on
lnp'emcnts, Iron. Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico
and Arizona & oiiicr Blanks
John Cgden Asray Co.
Ool'J. Silvn, d'H'C-- or Lead
Any two .;..r.O. Any tluw
SfuiipW ly mail rcriv.' prmi.pt
attention. l'tauer
rich or-'- honl.t.
low pass north of it nru the American
patevvays to the Yukon valley, nt;d al-
ready n railroad liardu en f in veyei! and
liarliy to the interior, for tlu
copper, ihoue'ti it e.':n be rpi.irried lllu
the iron ores of Take Superior, llh-ou- t
n raiiroad will temaia worthb1.
The railroad ite'.f Ik iiMMired nu un-
limited tonn;.'.e. It Is Vie ahortcst,
line to I'liWion anil the Yukon valley,
and what of more Importance, it
can carry nuppl'len delivered at- - Va-
lde, from unillnit veifels nr deep draft
ocean steamers in nil the month! of
the year, with only one break of built
at Yahle?., and n'ho reach the deer
iiavh.-abb-- ' Yu! on and the Koynhuli a
month earhcr than by the Yulvon
mouth, which in cloned by llclirinjf
af the way In wtnelt a iua '"
hi j Kiti'.faetory chanj-- - tat '.t.:iFor Salt at the hi-
,0 ec t , o. ...riee arm (!.: our people.P
i 11 t! r'r"v:V--1725 ArapabonHt , Dnvnr, Cnlo. lo. t
'n! man mav he an entiia-I- i -,nr
ADVOCATE OFFICE. rtMitabkcl-.arnct- r,hiit in n fieeeenr.- -
here the trovern men i . .try,
.1,., ..Ill of the n a h I'itv. It I.- es- -Write us for Prices and C italogue- s- on
.T tl'
103. tic IIKCC f!ulrJ2l'!i- -
E 'E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
Fenlb.l that inlelif.-.'nei- - rati
bnuirar.oe shi.uh: " r 1'"'
and mile: eiti.en can read aioi wria
it U hardlv po.-ih- le to l.ae tliU neceuALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
n5, II7 S. First Street, r ary result tceui oil.M3- -
BUMBLEBEE IS VICTIMIZED.
AdoAY Urrlbt laboratory
EstabllRhcd in Color.do.1866. 6ample br ml or
rrr.s will receive prompt anil carelul atteonon
Goirt a Silvsr Buinoii or purchased.
Concentration Test?-- 100 sHsSt
17 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.
HILISliOltO IO'mm-- vo.rj, A. O. V. W.,
The. Common lllve Dee Coonlny
8 win .11 1 Hi "r"1
Work I'rourciiti. .Traos
Marks
uuO'j i t rniwnii-.UTt- e.
i cn lee until July 1.
"As i.hown in I he l.lslory of thft
White I'm.-t- railroad, the ii!(;..laf? t ref-li- c
would in be ullieient to war-
rant a railroad, but from l)nw-o- n tho
only export is ft'dd. about 70 ton a
m'r. w!ii! this r.-- will not only ear-r- y
all the Ignited S'.nteu 'ovenimetib
troopa nrd supplies, for which mat y
hundred thousand d 'llars lire ip-n- t,
but It. will have the unlimited ,"'"
bound tonnere of I iir' I'li.ie copper
ores, which, with a f"i bH't rate of two
dollars a too f ri m a Me, i o t he Mue-
llers f J'u.-i-'t will bo
trenled in t' c interior.
"It ia not loo much to evpect that
improvemei.t in t ran-po- t tal ion facili-
ties alone vvi'l convert cintral Aliolvv
.-
- .nnrllnir a BhPtot. nnd ile.rlptl"n mliyIVoe wliei Her u lniMnklr im.'oroiln unr iii'lnioii
M.U'UBOO't ' ' ' " 'eoradcjil lal.tir.na at rlnl lyfr.'. .lPHt t . 1" " ' 'lout.I'ainnn tiiliH.i tF.rma.a Mu ui A Co. rooc.raSlaiicj audi ir MSS The window, and the extrnordinnrylndm-tr- ot the c.jnmon hive bee o..jKnown to every , but it is n'.t gen-erally know even to ll.eli who namrpn-di- notice, wlll.oul clmMo, in iaScientific Juneau. ,1,1c a ol t inn fie.u
1 re'.eii:.!. fui U..-- aie i.
lr niti n .mill, uno con'pliiueiita tlicy
Kill
tl.l
& Co,so,Sroa'ivay- - Kcw York
.U. 0.01115. F Bt.. V,'ahlagtu,
connection with all trams to and fro n
L-- U
closeWaking b aIvl Kingston.Sao? ooiforuble H-c- k. aud Oonobe sand Ooc.Qlicktiui-- .
FKED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
into I'"
f ct. '1'
r.'a
a B'ul pn a- -
ii ( .dorado, as th
, f pSt.m Ii I I'lkri :i, a th
iCffion of KilH-- h Colum- -
r,.: .... , .i.t..;-- the I :;r "
hum; h i o. out ti-.-
t i,i:, hi.i'dd.i .V iv.rh ntlo n.yo.iiihei--i..,-
r.n, per liiHe i iii
i at:
.oieot at pi.
,!: on UU veal.m so ea,
riVR Nnliiic. 'I -- e hive l ie l a thor-
ough ehy dvvePer. liv.e(; m the bee
inelri.pidi which iim it' t"'e lueol ar
miaiMff
iii.
mcrffl tverv H.o-i.- a i.J Fo.nlU Wed
nos(l::. B of e;:o!i niiw.l li.
W. O. TlfuMI'SoX.
JOHN A. ANDKKW:, l(.TOrd.T. b'
e l.oan.n o,buihiei t, aim ui:n.e.',i.h.
bl, ituit look o- -- r the vent i billI
In every town
and village
3 t,, i.l
Vh
n .'..
loo!;.
u a tr.i.a leaven u plot form or
,ni!)oi. . .i.'C ia Sweden, all the
i, ..a to t tin ir halH to tho dc-..- -
id,.. u;i; f i I. ml bow to iheni,
it- - 14'ai
d thet l the e!tv
: n:1 tl c r.oriovi ol t
,..r,, oi v, (. i'.u
pul'tj ftZV teiXHEO 02?
",Ssr!S b Cr-- !r v P'y, Cri? in 2 Day
..ooioboiei.t returiK'il by the trav- -
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.'
cn cveiyThe writing is in plain
) h- -j.' iiat the- n.oHi i;d iherhomy
thieve", with the I ee .; : n to in ,.
I'.ud bti-.v.! I :r
,,viT all. The cir.miy,
bumblebee, ioA.cvce, i a. veriiahh:
larmer anil lives with a r vat .wi.v
amnll fa in II v In his mud farmhouf.c o,
the i h.vcr fkblB. I'' l l"! ' "
enl that the hive bees look upon him
UH a hnvseed.
Several of them will ''bo ' '"i
eler. If ''' adibc-- tin- - poorent
,,erm.n in tho nm.l yon must lift
our hat. A i: o. t lei-o- i u piissii.;' a
iVdy on the flairs of u hotel u.iut do
llie' K. iiie. To ruler the fchop o. a
'
bank wbh one's hat on Is a terrible
l,ie.o h of (".'..I luaiinera. If you en-
ter or have a coffee room you muttt
tow to iHI the occupnritn.
view of the operator all j
--i?l cSr. 2?. L
hii-- wav ioh.' i on
SUNDAY iliAlN TAKKN OFF
Lake Valley Sutioij, January
3lft, li)ilO Snndf.j train service
wu La'lkV V.i.ey OIHllCtltrl tliricon
tinuod. Ttain will ruu dnily
i
'ree I
The
the time. Sin.ple.st and
stronefset costrnrtin't
rapid action, easy touch
Adapted to all kinds of
the
n chn'. In the !' n.'ti
p.at. him and rub
bee bive.s to be t
upon his t". r: nr
te.iillv lotH then- - la'.e
i Moda 1 that makes your
horses glad.
eXCe t BUiliiay.j. II. D.uik, Areu' ere .prrt.xzZZ a" ti' e tot :.i I '
v V . .
i
I uuv I of Hvvc-- te 'I of It H!
lie ha:, beef rob! ed t'- -A. T. & S. F. i:.'y CO.
rime Tnble in UI.:t at Lakp
Vllot. .Tune lf. 10:'2
tei-eir- nf th Snn.
An n v.-- 11: i ; i. Li r in tin strong a
two liilidll. . ,
TlUw to
One mont'.njjf a banker stcpred into
tt Is Wee a nt! miwt efl imive'j t eel hi
bookk-e- : cr who fcifd cnttied 'h .'er-vlc- e
before, at i'e eit e.im-- t j.tir
time I.e. in linn a closed envelope
wit h the re ma rk :
"Tl is - to ,cive you an a nieinlito
of the p.-"- - ' ;f ecr. ion."
'II, e :.l redoir ! t eh' not
t ore at hi t t " opt a i he ei. e'oi.e until
eiieouraj;rd to o'o F b.v a i' uml a
S?S -- V-'W work best tor tabulat- - 7 tir
CtEANMr-'- htl iff life AAN! ii;:.t'.T:--incr and invoice wo. k Ctin-- l F;i'r,scvvh.v
Train Arrives nt Jjake Vnlley at
10:"0 h. m. 1 1 :in a. tn.
fBVf'H Woh nt 10:") n. art.
Leaves at 11:25 n. u).
I.eHveH Nnttat 10:0!). a. in. Arrives
licaevs Ntltt at 1 I :5" a. m.
J. II DaUE, Age-li- t
i:.
--
-' c"Vr!;'tJ,r1H
fimar! ', I e i -- cr i ' h,, . e. r . p.-
(.rood by. aitin:; !.- - :o :' .' v' '"
Kl1.011ir.4r hi'.i on V.- - l iH ! '..! eot :' '.v
"""! ' ' " "' 'te'Pi'i.: T.ioi that '
town :miI take d on. r 'v't'. .'
day when he ir not bit:.". ' ' r
il,ew a bilMldel.e- - tr, h --' a '. V:
Mmelf? Then lb' r .'.b. r- - po botae
end lay their plunder n-- cv. ' i'e
bti.nbl-be- e nets out for his f a r.i.ho.i
coni;rntn'"'!'.ir bimn-l- upon bavin;
huch good frii nds.
t ralulnar li Nwr.aa'r,
The time loo- - come when, to be mas-
ter in onv line, it re.piiren loceyars
of careful trainie;-- ar.d prcpa ri ion.
Universal key. ,. r :
movable typeactlonl in- - Ely's
Cre2:3E.:!3v
'?;:
j rioi i.tuU '.fi.-- t.
smile from hi.-- employer. ml what
do you th.r.k it. eoe i a iiv i V The
banker's ph. to.;,-.,,,!- ihat iiotii-l- m
more. The bookkeeper . dumb
f r a nioineiit.
"Well what (!" you think of it?'
his prii.. ;i:iil impiired.
"It's jn. t like you," was .
New Yoikcr.
AvVW,1.'JiP--"i'- t:l..u, il'.if ,
T, tfllEt J'M.! IN 1K l).V
Take risxative IJrornoQtiinineTah-letH- .
All drntrcifirs refund tl nio
ney if it fa-t- t" cutp. Fj. W.
f '.rove's is on PB"b box.
25
Send for Catalogue.
. sta ttly cleaned,
Machine Company 208 Wool St.v. vr" WritingVp W O Thhompson, local agent, Hillsbcrorittsbdrg.
N-e-
Mexico..
A!l 1TB llirtaTllnirlo.ill.
lhala anrl I'nteei;. ilia Momt.ralie. I.t.."- 'fnt of Tle ami hlU ll"u.'-- t It is true that, the oppor: mnt.es openDniflrtaor In ni.l; '1 rinl H., ! I m tita y mn... ,tLY itUU'i'liUU.". M Wwreu tUuv.W Kew urC "
A TiTiTnTsTilSSSierra County Advocate.
W, O. THOMPNUM. Proprietor,
bored and tied around the neck, will
keep It away. The nutmeg must be re-
newed about once every six weeks.
Onions sliced, pounded and plactd In
a cloth and laid over the affected part,
will draw out inflammation. A red
EXAMINERI FRIDAY, NOVIMBEPMI. 1904,
onion, halved and with one part slight
Howard, 17; Williams, 16; Bor
land, 27; Lasley, 20; Arrey, 17;
Thompson, 26; Trujillo, 31; Mon-
toya, 11; Tafoya, 22; Torres, 21;
Chaves, 16; Kendall, 27; Keil, 7;
Luna, 26.
Adam, for governor of Colora-
do, ia elected by 30,000.
Folk, of Missouri, for governor,
is elected by a safe majority.
William Randolph Hearst.ly scooped out and the cup placed over
it most come.
Aj Inevitable m the changing araaona of
the year ia tb change which cone to
every woman. And ut aa on anticipates
tba changes of other teuunt it is wl.e to
anticipate tbia change of ecaaon and prf .
part lor it. in tltla way the diacomiurta
and diaaatara eunVrad by many womeq at
tba panod of olianga can ba avoided or
overcome.
Dr. I'larea's Favorite Preecription. a med-
icine for evary aaaaon of woman'a life, will
entirely meet tba needs of women at thia
of change. It curia the physicalficrlod relierea the mental auxfrty and
depresafon usually associated with tbia
critical period. Jt tramjullisee the nerves,
encouragee the appetite and induce
sleep.
a carbuncle or a boll, will spedily re
move the pus.
RANK POISON IM THB BODT.
Of SUBSCRIPTION BTBICTKY CASH
. ix advanlk:
OaeYear..,, , $2.00
Hi Month , l.t'5
Three Months.. 70
One Mouth.,,, 25
Kindle Copies 10
Raaeoa roe Troablea That Generally
Reaalt from 0er-E-t Ingr Body
la Polaoa Factory.
"The best little governor New
Mexico ever had" is uow IT.$5QO IU3WAHD tfOR WOMEN The body It a factory of poisons. Ifthese poisons, which are constantly beTheSUrra Oottnlp Advocate it enteredat the J'oiit OJIiae at Jill'boro, hurra do ,
Nru Mexicu, far trannn union through the
U. H. Math, at iceond clast mallei .
ing produced In large Quantities In the
body, are Imperfectly removed or are
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the childien and grown
tips,
WHO CANNOT BB CURED.
Backed np by oer a third of a century
af remarkable and aiilform cure., record
atich aa no other remedy for tba diaeaaea
and weajineaaea peculiar to women tt
produced in too great quantity as tbr
result of overfeeding, the fluids which
s'irround the brain colls and all the
Folk of Missouri now stands
foremost as a presidential candi-
date on the democratic ticket in
1908.
aruined, tba proprtetora or ur. fieroe--Tin AovocatkU tlieOdii:(ttl Papor of
Sierra County, Faeorita Preaeriptkm now fral fully war-ranted kl offering- to pay tx in legal living tissues are contaminated withpoisonous substances which anphyxlateof the I'nlted Atatee, for any oaaamoney and parnlyze the cells ant! ao tn'er;rrof Lattcorrtiea. Female Wealineee, Prolan--
with their activity. This fact explains
in part at least, says the London Fam-
ily Doctor, the stupidity which Is I
Unofficial e--
tarns of
A gentleman by the Dime of
Roosevelt has been elected presi-
dent of the United States. It is
said he will Dot run amuck,
common after-dinn- er experience with
many persons.
is h k kk him is tii VWhen food Is retained in the
stom-
ach beyond the normal time, either
because of its indlgestlblllty, the tak-
ing of too large a quantity of it or s
crippled state of tke stomach, these
changes are certain to take place. This
fact explains a very large share of th
aua, or Pallins of Womb which they can-
not cure. All tby ak ia a (air and raaaoti.
able trial of their roeaoa of care.
J a. CaHtrta, Bn.. of Mncheree, CoflVe Co..
Trail . wrtlea: "1 lca Mn Tur mnii-d-u
Sir the laat aUteen or eighteen rrar. ia
my I m cttpermlettdem 4 the
CnOeeCnuaty Vwrn Umm and twlnni ftwnHixst
'amt Kirare 'CKMdco Menrral
tcn-- T a4 ItIWx nr Ik, mWeitctRt A lh dIMMM yK (fery aTIfmmfaiM. itMH I ewrr wl Tlw wwl
aty wO Ul. at H Htnm at 4nf ht ' Ilute iv KMwntttiint viw BirdtHne to
maay a(Sflni mm. a t a)o evntee4
thai it H dk) ft: vmrt I wU Mf t'k the
oinnef anan t I t iiini
that Ir the ptn)l came back oi Mt4 iKHoePtenVa metciiMW iS aut aln a.tuartkn. tofh Hitm 4o Utrtr mtmn fmd cAarft it to m.I have nc once been oatUi vxu to refund. I
bam never tmni anything to4nl the ' Faeurite
freKrtptlon ' fa duMaar. at wuuien,
I)r. Pieroe'a Common Sena Medical
SizttpQ County.
Ceorga P. JVIoney Carries th
County by a Small ojorlty. myriad symptoms which afflict thfchronic dyspeptic. .The giddiness, tht
tingling senatlons, the confus'nn of
LECAL NOTICES.thmiRht and even partial InsenE'billty,
-
LopT A. B. Parker. Disap-
peared on Nov. 8th. He was a
resident of Esopus, N. Y.
11., . JUL'JB-- I- ..' J
Peace to the political ashes of
Mr, Rodey!
Now if, Mr. Andrews has been
elected the people of New Mexico
willexpeotstatuhood, and the build-
ing of the Elephant Butte dam.
He promised that should he fail to
deliver the goods he would retire.
Adriacr ia aaut fr on receipt of at one- -
W. H. I.LCl.hi- - .
NOTARY PUBLIC.
dillshoro, - lt :J.o.
which ara not Infrequently observed s
few bout's ftfter meals in chronic dys-
peptics, are due to this cauee. ITere ii
the explanation of the Irascibility, th
Cent atampa for the paper covered book, or
31 atampa for the cloth bound. Addrcae
f. K V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y. despondency, tha rMslmiom, the In
decision and various other forms ol
mental perversity and even moral de
pravity which are not infrequently as
soclated with certain forms of gastro
intestinal disturbances.
Notice For Publication.
Land Olfl x at La C ruces, N. M.
uit. 18, 1904.
Notice is hi reby given t it the follow-iiig-naim-
cei tier has tiled notice of his
iutei.tion to u,uke final prouf in support
of hi" I'laiiu, and that said proof will be
made More Probate Clrk, Sierra Co.,
N. W., on Decembers. 1904, via:
VlCTUKlANO Hh.KKfc.KA Hl. E No.
3190 for the tiV NK4 Seu. 11"I. 11 8
KB WN. M. l'Mti.
lie names the following witm swa to
prove his uont.n loiigieniileme upou, aiitl
cuiiivation of, Baid luinl, viz:
Pruuopio Tunt-s-, of Monticullu, N. M,
Toiiihs Cluves, of Muniioi Ho, , M.
Koque Kauian, of Aiontuclio, A.M.
Ai'iuu Uaicla.of M nticello, ,. --M.
Nicholas Gallub,
lvcijisUii.
firBt pub Oct 21 1904
THE PARLOR S.i.im.i
TOM MUR1'H . Trop.
IViol sin, liiil.aid.
iiiild.juio, - N. M
CAUSE OF WRECKS.
25; Thompson, 29; Arrey, 21; Mon-toy- a,
15; Trujillo, 35; Torres, 21;
Tafoya, 29; Garcia, 35; Keil, 15;
Kendall, 22; Chavez, 28.
Andhews
Andrews, 22; Money, 19; Mar.
tin, 13; Dougherty, 28; Howard,
U; Williairs. 12; Borland, 30;
Lasley, 23; Arrey, 19; TLompsoD,
narlnear Sara Pnblte) Daman da Toe
Mara a Rata of Speed to Die-lloga-hk
Slaraala.
"Yes," said the engineer of a famous
Dusty Dan Nowwbut sre ye
laughin' at, Merry? Merry Mike
1 was just thinkiu' how hard dose
lich guya works to get money so
dey can be happy, while 1 am bI
ways happy an' never work a lick.
Hib autograph's not worth a coot
"i'is treasured not, you know,
Though I've a piumiaaory note
He signed eouie years ago,
Houston Post.
fast train, in, talking over a rtcent bir
railroad wreck the other day, "there have 6. KLL10TT,A.22; Trujillo, 2H; Montoya, 13;
Ta-
foya, 29; Torres, 19; Chaves, 19;
Keudull, 22; Keil, 5; Garcia, 35,
' BllANDON.
Moiiey, 15, Andrews, 23; Dough
been a good many bad wrecks lately, but
there's nothing surprising about them
When a smash-u- p happens people get all
sorts of reasons for it, but they rarely
hear the right one. The real cause lies
with the public, that wants to travol at
Dougherty end Borland Get
Good Mojorieles.
With the exoeption of one pre-oln- ct
(Eogle, democratic) all elec-
tion returns in Sierra county are
id. Money gets a majority of 5
over Andrews. Dougherty, demo-
crat, receives a majority of 3(5 over
Martin. Borland' majority in es-
timated at 130, Returns from all
precincts give Kendall, democrat,
for sheriff, a majority of 37. At
tbia writing the republicans claim
Arrey'a election over Thompson,
democrat for county commissioner,
by 15, with Kngle to hear from.
With all returns in Dougherty
baa a majority of 30,
Keturos from the territory are
uncertain, Yesterday morning the
republicans claimed a majority of
1,000 for Andrews, The republic
cm papers of yesterday make no
claims whatever, and say the racj
will be close. Numerous telegrams
sent from here to headquarters at
Sania Fe have failed to bring forth
any statement from either party,
nnd at thid time the alleged 4,000
majority for Andrews is not credit-p.- 1,
and many believo that the race
between Andrews and Money will
be close,
Returns of the precincts:
Lake Vallky.
Money, I)., for delegate to con-pres- s,
50 If. M. Dougherty D. for
the couoil, 53; Borland, D, for e,
1(5; Lanley, D, for rep- -
Atturnejat Lu ,
lliilelorc, N. M
REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.
erty, 15; Martin, 23; Borland, 18;
Williams, 21; Howard, 18; Lasley, NATURE'S EE1I2DIES.
17; Thompson, 17 J Arrey, 21; Mon-
toya, 15; Trujillo, 23; Torres, 21 J
Tafoya, 17; Garcia, 21; Keil, 17;
Contest Notice.
Department ol Hie Interior.
Uiiilml states Lund Office,
Las Cruets, New Mexico,
Aug. 31, 1!'04.
A Hufiii ient coniest affidavit havi g
boon filed in iliisoflici bv Vl.r.ui Moi-jtaia- s,
coniPS'at.t, St'iiii Ht Homesu-- co-
ny iSo.aOii, mail. FehrtiHiv 18. 18(H),
for XV U- - NWJ-- NR4, 'ecii,... 2:i:
alio iBVyjit N WJ4 f ction 24, Township
148., liuug.' 7 Wtsl, hy Felix Grun sy,
CunU't-tce- , in which it is alltveil ibat Fe-
lix Gtiindy hah never ivside.l upon, or
cultivatiMl any part of E:icl l iti.l, and this
the eonieniaui isitadv to prove at
hoch time an t t lace as inav he m.-t- l
a rate of speed that can't be kept up with
safety.
"I have been In the business a good
many years, and I am firmly convinced
that 40 miles an hour is about as fast
as a train ought to go. When you have
to run at 50, 0. or TO miles an hour, i he
engineer is simply ta ing chances, 'the
other night I was running into a sm: 11
city up the state. It seemed to me that
more than a thousand green, red and
white lights were dancing before my
yes, and I couldn't tell one frrm the
other. How much worse it is coming
Into Chicago you can lmaglr ?. We win
never have anything like safety In rail-
road travel as long aa the public
such high speed."
TEHBIORF ( ) P.
Deli-ir.i- e lo Coiigrcsr!, B. IS. 1 dy, At
biiipicrque.
Onvercoi. Mit'Ufl A, Otero, f.i.nta Fe.
J. W. 1 i Fnfs l o
Mkitvr (iei ei ul. F. L. Lurtlttt, fauta
Fe.
Auduor, (,. nt. frauta Fe.by tin, Fe,intei ami Heceiver fcr lie.'rinjo Said L'.iHe, ai partK 8 me hereby
Kendall, 26; Chavez, 12.
HEltMORA.
Money, 13; Andrews.l; Dough-
erty, 12; Martin. 2; Borland, 12;
Williams, 2; Howard, 2; Lasley, 2;
ThompHou, 12; Arrey, 2; Montoya
8; Trujillo, 5; Torres, 7; Tafoya,
5; Garcia, 11; Keil, 2; Kendall,
11; Chavez, 0.
Las Palomas.
Money, 17; Andrews, 37; DorgV
erty, 14; Martin, 41; Williams, 9;
Borland, 47; Howard, 34; Lasley,
19; Thompson, 14; Arrey, 40;
Montoya, 11; Trujillo, 39; Torres,
18; Tafoya, 35; Garcia, 11; Keil,
12; Kendall, 15; Chavez, 38.
Yarrow taw Oawajtm and Hum Rad-
ian. I.aaee. for Neuralgia ia
the Adlrondackx.
. When the Adirondack native becomes
amicted with and of the numerous
trilling ilia which make mankind
wretched, said the returned visitor, ac-
cording to the New York Ilurald, he
does not waste much time on doctors,
but goes straight to the woods or the
attic for nature's own retucdioa.
There la one old man whom I hare
met with packbauet on his shoulder end
Bhoars and a rough board stool in his
mltlened hands going alter yarrow,
which, dried, l a standby for coughs
when it has been tu&de into a wiceu
looking brow.
Fir balHam, coaxed, drop by flrop,
from the blisters which swall on the
balsam fir at full moon, is a sovereign
remndy for chest and lung complaints.
Gravel weed, by which name they in-
sult trailing arbutus. Is excellent for
ihe complaint which gives it its name,
and bladder root has a desirable effect
on the kidneys. Sage tea, eon tain Ing a
little summer savory, is efficacious for
worms in children, for which belmonta
Is also used, gunflower seeds, steeped,
strained and rweetpned with molasses,
will cure whooping cough.
Hnracradleh leaves, wilted and bound
on the face and pack of the nee!-- , will
drive away neuralgia, and a r"'e:l,
n.tii:o. to Hppear, n ht'otid and ;flVr evi-dei-
toucluni:aiil allegation at 10 o'-
clock a. in. on October 7, 1904, beh re
Prohaw Clerk i f flillHbnro, ,SienaOouii-ly- ,
New Mexico, (ui d that, final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a.m. on October
21, 15)04, before) the Regis er and Re-
ceiver at the United Istaten Land Office
in LnsCriiecB, New Mexico.
The said contei-tuii- t having, in a proper
affidavit, f1I li)0,
set forth (acts which show that Hfterdue
diligence personal service of this notice
can not he made, it is hereby oi tiered
and directed thatnui-- notice be given
by due and pioper publication.Nicholas Gai.i.rk,
lict,18'4;r.
First pub. Sept.
The Maori Rveeatlnnar.
In a collection of weapons gathered
by the prince of Wales among the Mao-
ris, of New Zealand, and recently pre-
sented to the British museum, are many
specimens of the "mere pomaniu," a short
sword, made of a broad blade of jade-ston- e,
with sharp edges. This wad used
mainly for the execution of prisoners,
thla office being considered an honor-
able privilege of the chiefs. One blood-
thirsty of Maoris is known to have killed
160 men by his own hand after a vic-
tory with one of these old weapons,
The spearlike point of the blade was
used to pierce the victim's brain just
above the right cheek, and with a dex
terous turn of the wrist the tap of the
skull was lifted completely off.
Third DiHtricl Cou' tiei f Poni Ana,
itrra, t, titer- . i d I iiba, Frai k
W.Pjllker, judj..'; , . r. ffl!i-'- 1, (le,k;lt )cl An.riey foi iSeca ii Grai teoiiiilies, K.M. 1 urner. Iiisliitt altomeyfr Doria Ana, Oh io and Luoa countien.
W. II. Ii. Lh we) ) i).
Fourth liisti id C( until s "f San Mi-
guel, Leonaid Wood, Ouav, Morn unil.
Colfat end Ui i i. W. .1. MiuV, jtnUe;Sceuuilino K. niero, cloik; S. B. 1'avis,
Jr.,(listrictattoiney.
Fifth Dintrict Counties of Socrra,
Lincoln, Chavi z. Eddv Btid Rcoeevelt,W. 11. 1'ope, jndKe ; J. E. Griffith, clerk :A. A. Sedillo, eleik.
FKDEKAL OFFICES.
Surveyor Gener 1, M. u. Llewellyn.Collector of Internal Keveuue, A. L.
MorriKOn.
United States Attorney, W. B. Chil-dcr- s.
Aspistant Uuitid Stutes Attr.rnev, K
Cuciurxo. .
Money, 21; Andrews, 23; Dough,
erty, 12; Martin, 32; Borland, 22;
Williams, 22; Howard, 22; Lasley
22; Thompson, 1G; Arrey, 28; Mon-toy- a,
C; Trujillo, 38; Torres, 3; Ta-
foya, 41; Garcia, 31; Keil, 11; Ken-dal- l,
21; Chavez, 23.
TlEHRA Bl.ANOV.
Money, 7; Andrews, 8; Rodey 2;
Dougherty, 8; Martin, 9; Borland, Fifty Yearo the Standard8; Williams, 11; Howard, 9; Las
u. ivienier.
t'l.iteil stales iVaisb.al, C. J . F eket
Begester l and Office A!. K . ( ero o
iver, Fred Muller. Sunia Fe.
Register Land Office, Nil hc'at Ga' S
ceiver, H. D. B- wman. Lars C t es
Register Laud Olii.ie, Howard id,Roawell.
Register land oflice.E. W. Fox, Clay-ton.
Receiver land office, A. W. ThompHou,
Clayton.
' Jicarilla Indisn Agency H. II. Jolm-so- n,
snperintei dei t. HiiI,"a
ley, 6; Thorn pBon, 13; Arrey, 4:
Montoya, 7; Trujillo, 10; Kendall
resentative42; J. D.Thompson, I),
for county ooinruihsioner lrt dis-(rio- t,
51; Merced Montoya, D. foi
county commissioner 3rl distrlot,
ill; l'ronopio I'orrca D for Probate
JiiJk42; V, O, Kendall, D, for
Sheriff, 41; FranoisooLana yGar-oin- ,
1), for School Superintendent,
2:. V. H. Andrews, 11, for dels.
Kate, C; B 8. Uodey, independent
republican for delegate, 5; W. E
Merlin, K, for the council, 6; II.
11. Howard, H, for representative,
IS; W, W. William., 11, forrepre-eentativ- e,
15; U. l Arrey, R, for
county c ormnisui mor lat district,
7; V O, Trujillo, R, oounty
3rd district, 29; Kepiri-diy-
Tafoyn, U. for probate judge,
lf; W. P, Keil, R, for School 8up
etintendeut, 32j Jnhau Chavez for
Sheriff, 17
flii,i.suoiio .
Andrews, 71; Money, 57; Rodey
1; Martin, 6S); Dougherty, ;
Howard-- , CO; Williams, CI; Bor-
land, 8(5; Lesley, 52; Arrey. ;
Thompson, 51; Trujillo, 1)5; Mon-- j
toya, 40; Tafoya, 80; Torres, 51;
7; Chavez, 10; Torres...?; Garcia,
7; Keil, 9.
Navajo Indian agent, G. AV. Hazylett,Gailup.
Mefcalero Indian agency, J, S. Carrol
superintendent, Mepcalero.
Attorney for I'ueblo Indians, A. J. Ab--(fMAgrwvlstl II I
1 II m Wells 3tret I I
I H Martnetu.Wia. . I
oon, cania r e.
Anr.EY.
Money, 12; Andrews, 27; Rodey,
2; Dougherty, 7; Martin, 35; Bor-
land, 11; Williams, 31; Howard,
2(5; Lasley, 8; Thompson, C; Ar-
rey, 3l; Montoya, 5; Trujillo, 36;
Torres, 20; Tafoya, 22; Garcia, 27;
Keil, 11; Kendall, G; Cbavei, 3G.
MontickLLo,
Money, 56; Andrews, 02; Dough
E TEAFORD,816 "Wells Street,
Marinette, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.
I was all run down from nervous-
ness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take u rcit. I
found that I was not gaining- - my
strength and health an fast as 1
could wish, and as vour Winn of
erty, 51; Martin, 64; Borland, 67
Williams, 61; Howard, 55: Lasley
Uuuui was recommended as such a H
good medicine for the ilia of our U
sex, 1 bought a bottle and began
using it. 1 was satisfied with the
results from the nne of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed vigor. 1
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.
AGNES WESTLEY,
Sao'r.BorUi WUoouiln Ballasd Societr.
Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine ofCardui and a 25c. package ofThedford's Clack-Draug- today.
Chavez, 72; Kf.udall G2; Keil, G5;
Garcia, Co.
KiNfisrojf.
Mney, 27; "Andrews, 17; RoJew
2; Doucherty, J)r5; Martin. 10;
TWlanoj, 31; Williams, 39; Dow,
13; Li.nley, 17; Thompson, 37;
Arrey, 9; .Montoya, 23; Trujillo,
2i; Torres, 23; Tafoya. 17; Garcia,
2 5; .Keil 13j Kndall 3S Chavee,
8.
Dkhuv.
Money, 29; Andrews, 21; Dough-.Tty- ,
lit; Martin, 31; Borland, 21;
tV'iilum, 28j IlowmJ, 21; Luslsy,
49; Thompson, 35; Arrey, 81;
Montoya, GO; Trujillo, 58; Torres,
52; Tafoya, G3; Garcia, 105; Keil,
12; K'mdall, 51; Chaves, 63.
CiaoniPE.
Money, 17; Dougherty, IS; Bor-
land, 18; Lasley, 17; Tbotupi-ou- ,
18 Montoya, 10; Torres, 12; Ken
dall, 17; Garcia, IS; Andrewn, 3;
Martin, 2; Howard, 2; Williams, 2;
Arrey, 2; Trujillo, 2; Tafoya, 8;
Keil, 2; Chavez, 3.
Faibview
Andrews, 15; Money, ; Uodey,
2; Martin, 15; Dougherty, 28;
Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORQ, - N. Mes.
SIERRA COUNTY OFK1CERS
U. P. Arrey 1
Thos. Murphy., f .Cemarisaioners.V. G.Trujillo...)
Procopio Torres Probate JudfeJ. M. Webster Probate ClerkJ. C. Piemtnons,. .Treasurer & Collecro
M. L. Kaliler Sheriff
Andrew Kelley Asucshoi
Francisco Luna Garcia, Supt.of School.
II
ado from puro croam of
tartar derived from grapos.
RlCf BAKING rOW DBS! CO., CHICAGO.
and will keep you right here to en-joy the beauties of spring.
Sierra County Advocate.
W. Tlloni'fcO.N . proprietor.
FaiOAY. NOVEMBER 11, 1904 COTPER RjyEVERMLf Call at
BM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CAHH
IN ADVANCE.
3ne Year 2.00
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When Yon Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
Six Months X ib
ThreeMonthB 70
3e Month 25
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A; Strictly First House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month,'
UNION HOTJSIi COMPANY,
fiinoln nnnina - . 0Bu jjyia ....--- -
the democratic nominee for theLOCAL NEWS.
It's all over, bow do you feel? council, who ma1e a telling speech Hillsboro, New Mexico.on the issues of th day. Hon. H.In precioot No. 2 the election B. Ferguason then followed withpassed off quietly and peacefully.
There were two dances here Sat one of bis forcible and attractive
Neuralgia PAiNS-Rheuma- tiem
lumbago and Bciatio pains yield to,
the penetrating influence of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment. It pene-(rate- s
to the nerves and bone and
being obsorbed into the blood, its
healiug properties are conveyed to
every part of the body, and effect
Rome wonderful cures. 25c, 50o,
11.00.
I '"INI M AT milspeeobes. Mr. Fergusson was folurday nigbt, one Monday niRht lowed by Mr. A. B. McMillan whoand one Tuesday nigbt. W. C. KENDALL, Prop.made bis maiden political speech,
which well suited the occasion .Now that the election is over,
why not repair that piece of side EVERY THING ON ICE.Then came Hon. O. N. Marron,
the silver-tongue- d orator of New-- a!k just west of the postoffice?
HILLSBORO, New Mexico .
Business Transacted
J. W. ZOLLARS, resident.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
Beef, Fork and Mutton.The election in this precinct
Sausages and Pickled Meats.
Mexico, who, like his predecessor,
pounded the ears of bis listeners Epga and Butter.
with the gospel of demooraoy. The
The republicans of New Mexico
olaim Andrews by 3,500 to 4,000.
Notice.
AH persons indebted to the estate of Q.
M. Tomlinson, deceased, please pay the
underpinned who re authorized to
payment and all creditors please
hand bills to undersigned.
Andrew Kei.lby.
W. H. BlCHKR.
speaking occupied two hours and
won the admiration of all present.
The court room was overcrowded 9 THE T. G. 10NG.with peo pie, and many were unable June 24-0- 4 tfn
to find even standing room. The
"Yon say she would not accept
your present?" "No. Someone
-- Dealer In
g GREEN ROOM 5
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
PETEK GALLES, Propr.
had put her next to my past."
speakers departed for Lake Valley
at 11 o'olock Sunday morning. The
Concord ooach in which they rode
was bedecked in wreaths of flowers
and banners, and as they passed
Stop the CougliMd WorkaOff theCold.
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tabletsdown the street they were greeted
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
: Grain and Country Preface
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
cures a Cold in one day. JSJo curewith lusty cheers from tne enthu Mo pay. Price, 25 cents.
siastic people. They stopped in
Lake Valley, where they talked to TheIttBest Liniment on Earth.Henry D. Baldwin, Supt.Citv Wathe people for about an hour. New Mexico.SIERRA SALOON Hillsboro,ter Works. Shuilsburtr, Wis. writes:Fob Sale 150 ft. 1$ in. iron
"I have tried many kinds of lini
pipe at lOo per ft. C. C. Miller. ment, but 1 have never received
much ben fit until I used Ballard'sA Storm on the Mojave Desert.
Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
Open at all Hours
Snow Liniment for rheumatism
and pains. I think it is the bestA San Bernardino, Cal., dispatoh liniment on earth " 25o, 50c, $1.
says: Mr. and Mrs. William Bar-
rows, Al Sikes, George Metcalf and VILLASENOR & RUIS,Maude Why is a football field
Proprietors. ((wo others, while coming aoross called a gridiron? Claude Be-oau- se
when two clubs contest the Qthe desert from Las Vegas. Nev.,
--G-eo. T. Miller,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils .: nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILLSBORO Hew Mexco
were overtaken sixty miles out meet usually ends in a broil.
from Daggett by a furious sand
Cured Consumption. Mrs. B.storm, which for 48 hours blew a
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
v HILT.RBORO. N M.
Office PoHt-Offio- e Drug Store.
W. Evans. Clearwater. Kan., writes:perfect hurricane, subjecting the
parties to a terrible experience.
the Bharp pointed particles beat
"My husband lay sick for three
months. The doctors said that he
bad quick consumption. - We pro-
cured a bottle of Ballard's Hore- -pon them as though from a blast
bound Syrup, and it oured him.
That was six years ago. Since
then we havj always kept a bottle IPin the bouse. We cannot do with-
out it. For coughs and colds it
ALOYS PHEIHSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
; ; 1ST,
...
HILLSBORO N M.
Asnay office at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
has no equal." Hoc, 50o, $1 00.
"D'ye thiuk the autyuiobaelebas
come tu stay?" asked the old farm-
er, with a grin. "Well, I guess
mine has," replied the city chap,
whose machine had just "died" in
front of the farmer's home.
DRYGOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Couttesy
No Effort Spared to Pier se You.
Don't lorgetthe Place.
Hillsboro, N. MexCOOPER BROS. - -
passed off quietly. Both parties
worked to win, and muob good-na-ture- d
interest prevailed. The dem-
ocrats made a remarkable show of
strength and came within seven-
teen of taking Port Andrews.
Iu giving the unofficial eleotion
returns of Sierra county, we omit
the votes cast for the following
candidates who bad no opposition:
J. M Webete'r, republican, for pro-
bate clerk; Aodrew Kelley, demo-
crat, for assessor; J. 0. Plemmons,
democrat, for treasurer and oolleo.
tor.
The barbecue last Saturday even-
ing was conducted by "Uncle Dud"
Richardson, New Mexico's oldest
active cowboy. Two beeves were
cooked to a point of excellence by
Mr.
.Richardson, who holds the
pennant in the line of barbecue
work.
Mr. A. M. Oornell, one of Sierra
county's old-tim- e oitizens, died here
lust Saturday morning at 8 o'clock
after an illness of some time. Mr.
Cnruell was about seventy-nin- e
yars old. He came from Colora-
do to Chloride, this county, in 1832
and, with the exception of a year's
8 ' jouro with his daughter in Texas,
hud been a resident in this county
evpr since. Hedied without means
HiTTnriFffitrtirf-ih- e best they
could for him during bis illness
and he was given a decent burial
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. Cor-
nell has a son on the police force
iu Denver who, in reply to a wire,
said he could not contribute any-
thing to the burial of his father,
fcio far as we can learn, nothing has
Wn beard from any other relatives
'Did," as he whs familiarly called
by his many friends throughout
the country, will be greatly missed.
The democratic rally held hpre
lust Saturday evening was one of
the most enthusiastic gatherings of
the kind ever held in Hillsboro.
The greeting extended the demo-
cratic speakers, Messrs. H. B. Fer-
guson, i A. B. McMillan, H. M.
Dougherty, O, N. Marron and W.
8. Hopewell, was the kind that
wakes a ' deep impression. The
streets were thronged with people
who cheered again and again as
the guests passed under the nation
al fligs, banners and decorations.
To say that the visitors were heart-
ily received would be potting it
mildly.' Upon the arrival of the
speakers the barbecue feast was in
readiness for the people. After
partaking of a fine supper at the
Orchard Hotel the speakers ad-
journed to the court house, which
was beautifully decorated with
masses of choice flowers. George
P. Money's picture, incased in a
Dies frame, bung 0o the west wall
of the court room, while above the
picture, and half enciroling it, was
the name "Money," beautifully
dnnfc in natural ft
.i.m,
wroath of the same eutirely sur-
rounded the picture. Two stream-
ers bearing the names, "Doughert y"
and "Borland." were suspended in
Vshapofrom the picture and wreath.
The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Thos. Murphy of the
demooratio central committee, who
introduced Mr. W. 8. Hopewell
who was chosen chairman of the
meeting. Mr. Hopewell made one
of his modest, characteristic speech-
es with telling effect. He was fol-
lowed by Mr. II. M. Dougherty,
WHITNEY COMPANY,
So. 1st. St. 401-40- 3
No! lt.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
"What will be the outcome of
Brown's newspaper venture?" 'I
can't say. But I predict a very
small income."
For Thirty Years. "Inclosed
find money order for one dollar,
for which please send me its worth
in Simmons' Livpr Pun'fier, put
up in tin boxes. I have been us-
ing the medicine for thirty years."
Thos. H. Reilly, Jonesviile, La.
No comments necessary. Price
25o per box.
THE l!NM BAR !
The only first-clas- s place in town
Al ways have on hand the finest
stock of Wines and
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try them and you will be con
inced,
C.F.CLARK, Propretor
IlILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO
furnaoe. The canvas which they
used as a shield, was riddled, and
the skin on their hands and faces
was cut till it bled.
While plunging one of the hors-
es was maimed, and falling with a
broken leg, was smothered to death.
Metcalf got out of the wagon to
cat the harness from the dying an-
imal, and while groping his way
back to the wagon, lost his way.
Only the bowling of his dog saved
him. By it he located his party.
His faoe was terribly laoerated
during the short time he was ex-
posed.
During the height of the storm
the party could not see more than
a foot ahead of them. Before it
struck them it resembled a great
bank of sand, looming high in the
air, an almost perfectly straight
line forming the top of the em
bankment. As the storm envelop-
ed them, the whinneyings of the
horses were pitiful, each particle of
the sand striking them with the
sting of a pin-thrus- t.
After standing the force of the
blow for several hours, the canvas
over the wagon was riddled with
holes, and the prospectors got out
blankets to shield themselves, but
even ihrough these the sand pelted.
Oil prospectors report that this
was the heaviest sandstorm they
ever knew. During the tima that
it raged the appearance of many
sections of the desert was com plete-l- y
changed; high hills that had
stood as landmarks for years being
leveled or borne mibs away. Trails
were completly obliterated and
pnnnk and povertiment signboards
were blown down and completely
lost.
Constipation Health is absolute-
ly impossible, If constipation be
present. Many Berions chbp of
liver and kidney complaint have
sprung from neglected constipa-
tion, tjucb s deplorable condi-
tion Is unncessary. There is a
cure for it. Herbine will speed-
ily remedy matters. C. A- - Lind-
say, P. M., Bronson, Fl., writes,
Feb. 12, 19U2: Having tried Her-
bine, I find it is a fiae medicine
for constipation. 50o bottle- - Geo.
T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
Saved him "It did not kill me
but I think it would if it bad not
been for Hunt's Cure. Iwnstirpd,
miserable and well nigh used up
when I commenced nsing it for an
old and severe case of Edema. One
application relieved and one box
cured me.
"I believe Hunt's Cure will cure
any form of itching known to man-
kind." ClIfton Lawrence,
Holena, O. T; KEUER, MIUEK & 0,
wn mmnui n,i'"mr"f'i t'M ""'tiir wiftiii'Tt HPi" ' if fen
Never Disappoints. "Many
extensively advertised remedies are
failures when put to the test.
Hunt's Lichtniog Oil la an excep-
tion. Confidence in it is never mis-
placed disappointment never fol-
lows its osp. It is enrelv the grand-estemercen-
remedy now obtain,
able. For outs, burns, sprains,
acbpb and pains, I know no equal "
Geo. E.Padilock. Doniphan, Mo.
t n for Rifle: and Shot Guns VV
El Paso and Doming to Northern
and Eastern Points-Speci-
tickets to St. Louis and Return
Fiist-clnB-B Round trip tickets on Hale
Rept. lJth, 20th, 28th, 2:th. Oct. 3d, 4th,
6th, 6th, 19th, 20th, 20th, 27tU and coat
only $42.80.
Round trip tickets on sale Sept. 30th to
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
good until O. t. 31st $35. Oft.
Hound tnp tickets to St. Louis, good
15 davs 8H9.80.
Hound trip tickets to St. Louis, good
60 days f,30.40.
tVOUIIU Clip UOHO'H i' St. LuUlrt LuiS, 15,
$1)0 50. Above tickets on sale daily.
Round trip tickets to Chicago with
stop-ove-r at Kansas City and World's
Fair; tickets good until October 31st,
148.00.
$33.35 American Roval Live Stock
Show, 138.55. Kansas City Horse Show,
Kansas Oily, Missouri, Oct. 17 22, 1901.
For the above occasion w will sell you a
round trip ticket to Kansas City for 33.55
on Oct. 15th to lltth inclusive. $33.55.
Special tickets to Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky on sale Sept. 20th and 27th.
O -- t. 11th. For one fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip.Comfortable rlayeoachesand free chair
cars. Pullman, I'slaue and Tourist
sleepers. Best dining service in the
world. Via the Santa Fe.
W. R. Brown, W. ,T. Br.ACK,
D, F. & P. A., El Paso, O.P.A.Topeka
At the Post OfficeCANDIK8,
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Trials of Winter. Do not per-
mit yourself to be a victim to a
(sold or cough . They lead to pneu-
monia, consumption and elsewber.
Pa wis; a Simmons' Coogh Sy.
rnp. It cares coughs, heals lungs,
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
IO-LA- KE VALLEY and HILLSOROO.
rury sierra county .a entering an era
of advance and prosperity commensur-
ate with ha Immense and varied minWHAT DO YOU KNOW -.jre.v to eit;. ty a
1 n'm ty p0r
conioo too i.a.l 1. .ii i ,. ot teis
uranae, Rita ahotit fifteen mtlca from
HlllHboro. Carload Hblimicnta of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
eral r'siources. 4 i nin nvt iri tt.U:v;iv3
ern-iBiiw- a
bout SIURRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Alines of (JOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL, CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGR2CULTURAL INTERESTS,
alao sold und silver, aro becoming
Quito uuiiicroiiK and incrcoiilntf. xbe
ore Is found in both Unsure and coih
tact vcirm and there la a largo field still
only partially prospected. Some very
large veins of lead-silv- ore forty to
fifty feet wide ami uvoniKiutf over
five per cent, lead ore are bclnjf in-
vestigated, A KaiuMis City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these group. Lead ore is aluo
found In richer condition, solid palena
Jf you Knvfii r a Jc.tumr, LcaHhy niovoifrtt of tbo
ft., ,, 'is ry cl:.y, yo-i'- iii or v, !i, ,... Kfi. jourt5ow,.i i op. ii, tut. b wtii. Kn-f'- fii l)tf uiirtj .p of vi.t-l-Jii j.ti f.o ft- j'l.'i fi.i, uaiurc:'r;i!:i. 'I ;w mnonln.
c,u:e-t- lilo.-- (in .'ft vay ol litH'lug lilt) buwela
rit'.".r ftfi'i trifuii l to tiiK
I -
At la!to Valley from on.y tliree cbtirm
there wan tiiiued in the (space of it few
years and with vety rnt profit ovet CANDY
CA f HAHTiC
The AtJroehte Is constantly receiving
fr .ni Hli parts of he country, idlers
Wkff.j llu above ft Cowing qiioi.iun. To iiitW'.vtT correspondimtH, 1"
sive reliable, accurate and 'authentic
informal ion, unit ti fm (tier advance
our great itiienw, la the object of thlx
article:
Is gold found tit Hill.-bor-o la quartz
vein or In placers? In both, but prjn-jwtil- y
in tbtsiire wlnat Hctwceu two
"No tro .hk. to answer Questions
wr' nr.
Ixuildeis of (treat sice are quite cu'ii-mo- u
and ladicato tlio poKslbllity of
Xrcat deposits lu the ctwiict velim. Jot
far from tbcae ore depots tlmro oi
lai'Kc and exteiiHlve velus of coal of
tine quality. These ndticg and depos-Itt- i
have been known to exlat for Home
fii.OOD.tXjO. At ftrniiowa and at Chlo-
ride there was alt,o some very prolit
able silver luluii.j;, Ko great fortune
have been made yet In tho gold di
trlcta, but from the Dlacers and tin
Triple, lUcbmond and Sunlie niineh
very rcapcctablo siuiid have becu made
by leHM'CS.
In tbo decrease n ullvci' outiut due
to the deehiu,' lu Kilver, or to the
of the ore bodies? The very
rich oro bodies, no far as known, have!
PAST
TK ? 1 N7: 7-- . AIll ti V..!EAT "Eii'l LIKE CANDY
'Icflf.Tit, rulBinl,'!,., J'oK-iit- Tact..? (ioo.1, I'oOiod,Nfivt-- bickvi, Hai or (ir'jM-- 10, a and :J) centg fit runssil Chi 'Vi'hU li.n,l...n.d eoniimei! hail: leaves Kl 1''but it is fMdiVii " "lu"""' ,nayears, only lately that sny p .liiect oon- -- i ci-to St. L nits tiir ..ur'!i ioiiy iu;.ct change,
n.Milious ir uif U f"r '!) and East; -KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN t, ii
rem attention lias ln paid them. Iilooks now as if the Caballos will be
coma the foremost mining necilou of
jrrct C"Dt c
J.io ;j(..i.lcat im en practically exhauHted, and th ti.tiisvia y.j rvep.ri.ir S. , dr .: (or t
in IIJtetit I'.itrtnr 1'v--
search for morn lj greatly dirfcoiiti-- i
ucd. The decline tt nllver operalis-nitalns- t
the medium Rrudea and thi
w iiit. of proper reduction works pie-veni-
the prod table worlklij of the Ju-
md three hundred claims have la-e- lo-"- u
the.; veins which show jm
w- i- ftl thi) Rnrfuee nnd tbu work dons
jii ii . ( varkn from mere usscKsmcnt
ii' to tins principal mines tlmt have
developed to a deiitll of UK) feet.
V.'L.i: the nature of thi' or? Con-f',- r
"
''' "ii'ldildo a ml noiiio cum- -
wlUlnti qnnUZ. VVIlti
i , 111 till
.lie smelling ami
'''If.' , il;ii;;'.; In file! TllR peWUt- -
!1
"VI ' i ii. e nie f. hipped to thf
' (. ( (n-- Ive units
"!!.," .? Ms hiuh JS
- ;i l'i i i iide ore from
tx.::Li: i,
H-i-'1
1
i.-- rjicorriB.
Cars - Scnts Fc
l iim'i i Tiftins 1 ii
u;r
K. P Tl'
G
the couuty. The new owners of the
Annelida ria grant, which includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands
me going in for a liberal system cibase or aaie of their property, end
they will extensively advertise their
imliieemotita. All of this district U
wtllibi a few miles of the A., T. & f
I'. main lino railroad, with a freight
Chago of about fi per toll to tin? i'i
I'tiso BmeltiT. No better market' r
,
"i
i I
reTijrfu'ur.
..HoDoi'rtUtlePP,
lit 1?
P. A. T A.
i;,iit f,Toxs.
F r ;) Moripti ve I'tirt ''ih'-
u. v. evil ris,
.V. I'. A.,
Li i'tts
exbntiMtlblc bodies of low firado of 'S.
Tile experiments made lu concentra-
tion have tiot been thorough cu.ni;.-li- :
noil her U'lllleya, vanners or jiji:) arc
by tbeiuselveii HiitJIcleiit. In a modi.'ru
mill ihe ore guv tbroiiKb a neiii of
(
L'i
I
I
1
'Li
r r... fif y(..in
prfjccssea and each proeown wt.'l sav't
fnun forty to tdxty per cent, of ue
In the pulp that conies to It, bu
Dint, the tal!bu:ti Uniilly flow off Willi a
trilling !i,nm. In this Held tber,-- h a
ore ti.au lil Paso can lie got at pros
cat, as tbo timelier there meets ail
rriiLS offered from more distant point
oiid tbo ;rv,t cavil!;? in time is much
to the advantage of tlio miner. Oihei
DM II ,
1
"'V ' ') i". .smelter cerlifl--
i v :,, uie to carry from two
''" cn tt;t of K'Jld. from three
to h, yi-- , ounces silver. The hulk of (lie
:uili oolioenlrntos shipped, however,
wi.l average about $70 per ti.il.
Has there been any huge production
The Opportunity group has produced
ii.i,ooo tons of urn mid over Imlf a mil- -
ma V J i
nnoil wedue openiiiK nnd a certain proit foi
tbo ItivcHtincnt of capital.
iviAlirt t. Ktl al
IiromhsJujj fiebla villi extensive
Its of lead ore aultable for conet-ntr-
Hon aro found In the Carpenter dhi
trie, nix ml!,' of Kings-
ton, ind on tho Mucliio, a iuw mile's
aotitii of Lake Valley,
I" there any good land still open, to
a V toil tnj r j m "
by GsC'tias zwmmmw
Ih Iho mineral field thoroughly ex
lhred, or U there still a chance for
IntclllKciit proapeetorg? Tlu-r- are bun.
dreds of aqunre miles In tbo mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that tbt- first wave of proupcctoiH found
ad tbo trcamires that iiatur ban stored
In the hills. The (treat deposit of tdl-vc- r
chlorides and nulphido found to
the Jtrldal Chamber at Iake Valley
and in acveral Kingston mines have
t.on dollars, Tlio ISnimnzii mine. 7,0X)
tons mid JfL'UO.OOO. The Ilichinoiul 5,000
tomi ond over an,iH-- Tbe are liio
t rir prutliieern so fur.
A ro the milling fne!lllle ;ood? Trurv
tlcully tiiey nee not-t- 'ic waving bun
i.een fi-o- fifty to Hevejity five jx
lent, in Hie best. A modern ctiNtom
mid !. l.iaiiy needed and a fortune
''inll t,I,J.1H p.Ir
m "i ,l... it. s. Hn.i.Vlin ilorli.a' lh eni.i.u livNEW.
MEXICO'S
Bettlenient? Fully 2T,,K!0 acres of lirst
and sccomi boitotn lands on the lilo
CiDJido and Ha tributary streams. All
of the lands aro laiscepMMo of briga- - 3 liM v ktii, ,i:y IN1 i!i!,lis( i
rjiv'.i.. f (In ..hiii.hii. lilmtnuul wiM pn.feiii.ii
t.iK.n fcy ih.. Author .Hitlnsr tt.f li.i. ' ; :l
t? tw eii--tj&- i.;.-ii.fcivsii- .a , ;
ts-
-
C SAi 2 & J
Tiu- i pi'.vy of tho rinr.iui3 om!f.. of tlio Flyit'T f
li 'tl eoniiiio.lor.- W ti! lil'.'ii,-.- 4
i r:..- nnd (llrsirli-.!- :.( Oi.1 ticji,, .
Uri.lh S'U.'t 'I'll K 1'IIt.M' lI.tiK. f
irU lit h hi ;,u it ' i
'I') 1,
...l.ielTi.i.,,a
li,.t.o.,ii!l!ll;,il.l":!fm.,.i.'iill:"' i',i'!i';'.'. ":
V u:m a,, mm, ;,,!,
si mmm vn m it endan
i)Q batuo iy.11 .
tina oy reasonabio money invest uii'tit
or by coiTMimm'ty ditches nnj canals.
What crops arc raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansas
ond Oklahoma vyill grow here. The
nouthern latitude Is mitigated by' the
ultitmle, wbie.'i i t 4.2(H) feet on the Itio
(iraude to bet went 5,000 and C.K) feet
above ea level on the mountain
f tf-W- '';-- : .. .f"sI'll "T'lti J"fcts of ffe stry i'f ihn ranvrri:-- ;!"iii;; of tho Mvi.cr fttni;f'y;i I.hrill til thi- ti fid " "t
flWfiUa the pni'tiex who will build ono.
BiilHWem VMiler nnd mi Ideal enneeu-ivwiIii-
ore, wlili proper nppllnnwa
iitneiy to ninety live ju r cent, wouirl bo
lie na v;rn;.
V I I mi; ownern let ko pfloy. or do
:l 'l' viiiil Ibe eiirCi? Tbey are lens-oimbl-
people, lull tbey tire not glvlim
tbelr uiiiieM, or Kivlii boudH ou
i!" Milllbi'V. rt. lll-U!(- ttlO pHKt
lvo j...ii-- i Koine (liity milieu have been
their counterparts waiting for the
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip.
lures, iiniNt bo Intelligently aciu'ched
bcrore they give up their treasure
The jiroMpcctor can work all the year:
If anything, perhaps better In wlutei
lime. Many of the tnliica, also, arc
open to IciiHiug and the chances of thou
striking rich deponilg are worth cmi-- '
Mdntion, Long time and very llbur-u- l
leases cru tbo rule.
An Int i'c?t'prf Ptmitlvp f IV.' the 'Jf
fUIi'ii ' it t ' ''It? 'ilif ' liO' 1." Ol. :iCW-'.- ' PL f
in! eimciiioivuy i very fuivtT'j niti.i,,
!H' t at' I
Tar ;t'-- vsk i'"s o
(Iru,.i,ia. in !tt twfe, froj, i' w tv;
rzU-- Ertia M r iv-- i
o New Voik, 'Hir. diwi- - j1 sr.
T1. r
.rv ill )'i$ I)f4
stream). Tlio aupply of water from
the river is ample and In tbo valleys
enough can be obtained with a little
t'Cmeeri'.ij;.
What market Is there for farm pro
I'ltc-- There Is a. good local market
lu tho mining etunps for very mucl:
more Ibau hue yet been produced. A,-
finr" to u ,t."n 9 "J !U ii EO woe.-- a( gur? ;."i
o:. e ..U'.llC tllf.S 'Oh-.- tl" ',ill (V Ii.
"en tr.'ioi-'i- . fo..; li o Aiij.:,1
Vhat. iitxiut the recent
.dlseoverlop re- -
'
polled of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found o far cu one
cintii) on Trujillo creek, about nit
miles rouiii of Kingston. ltd ween
fL'o iHMl ami f;l0.0tx ba already been j
realized ou sale of ore. All this has
been in small bunches of ore close to!
the suiface. Quite n llimiler of mlnerp
and prospectors aro going Into !iij
'V Ir
no seiijiet 1; as ciM ., !'tho li.ii.nneY in v. hich A.unf ni
demand the f.:,HS 'isIs tin: !3 .n i i
fe' id, wonuy mound Amliiiua l'edk, nnd
tbe lllKbeMt plieo plild MHH 17.tXKX
Tlml iu!ti aitm become tbo Inigejit pro-diiel-
nnd ilie brut paying In t!ie n
mid i lit owners would now n:!i
a rry In run sum. 1 be Kremly
e of copper and lower
uniting raieo bnvo of lute been very
NiuQel!i to these mines, with a ood
.ii.!mii mill tho proL-reK-s would be
'( !d.
iVImt itre ore i'liis? Trom tb
mine to Hie K Viisv sneiler from $t)
llMU (., "i:l",ho!: (
ii? n iu i
;...--
XK.is:y. i
lli--
'yojin.:...-;- : .,. v. it. hof
u i'i. uii'i h'vel s ti't.'.-
At 7 t.'.ivU. Now is t he him: to a'.i;
everyt-htai- ,iui i..--t it, .... ,.f ilike viki.'Tu. !'hei:il i .m.i.ii'
S cutn. stamrs for canvtts'ilr.i: eiii!xi! t nie' fo
ie;.'t:iar prices wu can quote: Altalfa
1'cr ton; corn, $1 to per laj
potii.df.; piltoes, f2 to f per
pounds; apple. If 5 per barrel.
Arj tin; on (tie ratmes ftiliir cccuofeii
Price $1.50,
Zrj it t. A.
'if.:
H
lien ueitl. 4 lie BOCilOIl Hail mi ll oil-
'Irely Ignored and beyond a little as-
ses, uncut work, nothing w.na dont
i'I k
'i I e
5
(o f? I'l-- r tun; from mine to ailll TO
cents to ?1.5 p, r ton.
V.'lml Ih the KeoloKlcnl formntloilT
eruptive counlry fuck, by the
,. t hissed u.s
.nibviite; tin! ore vidua
He C.inini
.lecimipiiiiylniT dilti'H of tlno
f ? ?'bdt. and WrdNeyo purpbyry
'"' ( tlitmrli !,. iMsmtry mink
(".-i- t ;ii,d HiMit'uvesj, hfost of tho veins
if Julily e;i.i work tn , o.i drift con
trni l.i iirin.s have been from S3 to 2ft
West of ibe l;io Grande tho range 1;
l'letty veil Hoiked, but east of tin
river there la an extenstve lange, woii
prjiFcd, that needs only tu dig-b- ifi
tf weiU and necessary pumping ap-p-
rattis. Vt'nlor beneath the surface
thero in as proved by the ia!i-roa- d
wclla.
Ia tho country suitable for raining
flue tdieep and goa's? There are quite
a tiumber of peopje already who claim
1. .. ft,"lN- irini'i d n Jh:'-- Iru
r. ssuiiil the e ih un lotibteuly ri. m for
m r
TTie most Tiotnblft ovpnt nt this tvrlt- -
1:0 jtt I t
there. Now, with ore showing
thousands of dollars per ton, b
Is bkcl.r to be heard of around the
world. On Term I51anca creek, not
fin frmn tin 30 new discoveries, lira e
iioieh..r of go.id nilnci, notably the i,o;
.'"I'iw, h uteNdy producer of good or
much tiiimsa from flOO to ycuo pet
ton.
What ci.p;cr and lead tn.'iH's nnd do
P"s!Im are theiti In Sierra county? .Veai
i i
M!irBP.T
9.
AWAY FOIv YOUR
.ii
jo:--I- s the F.pm. -
b'g at Ilih.-dior-o is the opening up of
the large vein of rich g.dd ore on the
I:''. f,i,it I.m el of lte- Si :i',-- toil).'. To. Ti! 't
per fo.-t- lueltne nhnfia t,ii vein ar
tfbe.-l- , !;,' ib'iven, but v. , ii, i". nhaftH in
counter i.M-- j,nv,. genera Ily beeu found
very es.p m Sve.
,
I (here nmeh snow In winter? Not
I lowt-n- by; the climate, win-an- d
miniiner, !m, fAim a mlnera
of T lew. perfect, ,o 'aoowslldca
fi no for the niimr to
itread.
i'i there lUivb phcer mtnluji? Tbc-- p
, an extensive plmvr Held whleU
! hwatora and ther? an- - nhvayi
Chloride, in the-- northern part of tin'
county, there aie mines of high gradf
copper ore. which are also rich lu til
rcr, (Vein live to sUty p r cc;it. coppcj
and up to l.'Mt ounces ot .silver per ton, ;
The Kilver Monument of tills grout
li is proluocd some.bliig over $ tiKI.tKK)
These mines also carry good gold val-
ues,
'
including the Columbus, Recent
developments, on the I loonier Hoy at
Chloride, have disclosed a fine con-
( HUioin vein of gold bearltig ore,
'.ne of which attj' feurteen ouinet
ricfnure rad Comfort On tliu Market.
nie icvois a novo tne root wnll bad b"cn
followed, whereat) this ore goes oil' to
tiie lumping null, It was lost. It
prewnt discovery mnlcea practically a
new mine of the Snake and insures a
large production for a long time to
come, l.xpt ris estimate at from f l.'o..
'" to .foU.iKH on the ground already
11ir a It"H" rri'.lucl
it, ' i ti Ci-.- . (Of1 Mil,Irt the
nt
n at work wbo iCMUe fi"n. VI
',:. An ja.tt A..ua is ioa'ii. . known. ' if it tilie ore Is about ono-fonrl- h PhiJ Id per t.tii. '1 ne(mil ullOWlC.'t Of C
go!:4 f'a'ly ounces
c, f vnbie f rst el.u ?7,r) to flint jier ton, and the
1 3 TortACCo spit0- -, (! and c.H 0 X 8
.
--
.tu-ii YuvrLti'eftwa.vlY. ij Cm.i he t..K1 of auv fjrn, ,i t,.hi.ceo MM Kg
en::lv, itc ;n:iiH- - vi'l!, rn '
tv Hf,. r.nii b Srif:1ii'.iSAC.
:ie.H niuk.'S wt .ik iiK-- si!i)"s, at irv f:-i-U n Ituuit ! tc tut Car, tlvi-- r ?,',ilty
""ed. A 1 itrtir.aiNH. circ ...oift pit.l w.-ii- i tvii, .Mr-- s S't'liKJUi-Jt- lHnbiUDV CU, Cliiwoj or , Yolk. A St
'UCi lie.;,gohi i. r ,'t It. 'l he Vl,. lint
"l UK w hit
f t 'i p.,p
'ir.CL'M i:p
iti'.'ii ;:re t
.;, .here.
'"'ill Ii f.
rt!:U-'-
li LILY
ei.ii r lli.ui oltielx, tie.--
M'-- t if Ihe K"id I found
'V fei t ..f (he mii, fiiee. T!' Lcr tion o:ces.
Tunnel I'l.p is a ahlppcr of on
tilth a vr ;t; bf silver C!1' ot. ncea. c
t tt i nt y t wo per tj!it.. cot I jf: ,.!
5 ho May, nb.o la tiie dtsirtM, .
t triad i.ro biecr of liiali (ir.ilo s'lver-...,!,r- .
ere of the bundle viirhl
ilatjillei! by m!I SImcI.i t.l6,
5uuhli.'ui,Ull t li li v
J. E. HOPKINS,
Sr. i t:p tint p;,y ( real, dirt
run ir iiir..iih ,iry f midns" nnt-- i
s. The iieaiVMt water !h diiitaut
in.'es and about iY feet )h iw the
Hi JI Cdd;:,
vel. Several eonipanle ia ve STEVENS RIFLES1" AND PISTOLS
ARI OUASANTtCD TO Br
SAFE, CURABLE AND ACCURATE,
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
oc a toinii'd to wotk these placers on
a hhrh scale, but the Immense cost of
In-i- t z nt In Riifllcicnt water ,s made
the project appear of doub.ful prol.t.
A new company lias recently becu or
Siiided to exploit this field with a ma-Ch-
no of the tSucyrus typv-th- ia ta
troli - t't yti- -
lk tdy t KuccectL
natf i yonr ctfiinjtta of tH total
!n i''.!:...!-i.t- m'nws, nil
A ibtrs? 1'etweeii ttio and
j There ts a revival of Interest !n thtrt
district and some good ptles viil la
foond 111 the tdairas vhicb b.;ve
i been Idle si. ice IS'K!, Ainong tb? many
propei'i.icH that will undoubtedly beibiard from during the year ia tho I".
H. Treasury. In the Ctichlllo range, n
few miles to tin cast cf Chloride,
there are lime shale contact deposda
ol teatt earlHinate anil galena, nine of
j copper pyrites, and there are posslb'li-tlc- s
of very great rewards for small
investments lu this direction. At ller-- I
inosa, l)c"sc'eu ItillNlMUo nnd Chloride,
there la one th anwt steadily pro- - j
ductlve mining camps in now Me too; j
tmiall 118 vet hut with a irre.it future
Tln- - Tt!
remainder milling an ounce and over
; per tmi In gold. (In the came vein,
further nor:h In the Bobtail Kraut; I,
tho lessees have got Into a bonanza
j cad will make a fortune theicfro:n.
1 com tho VI Oro, the rhlladeb.b'a
hiitiifi.'g ,i Milling Company are nce
j hoisting very rtch ore. and enough e
I' :.cr the mill !n full tcvlng. To
iidi.e, In the same vicinity,
;so doing well and beginning to shov
j a reward for tho de elonnent of th
j ! "st year. In the Tiei ra Bhinca riis
trlct there ih an Important discover
of !nd ctirb-mnt- ore of great promise.In the northern distrlcla a uiminer of
rood strikes, "with In old and new prop
tnles, are reported. The Immensely'
rich gold ores found in the Ivatihoe
and Kmporia mine?, and also In the
Croat llcpubllc group at Grafton, an
warrant enough for further setrch Ii
that direction A New York company
has been organized and incorporated
for the purchase and operation of the
Ilillsboro mines, among which the
?i ndla (.Tiiup porchape is completed
and short-tim- e options are held on the
Carficld, McKInley and others. ITie
Wleka mine comoanya capital hasloen enlargeil, a ntir tnanaarr ap-
pointed and active development will
anon be In order. Po many favorahb
intliee of Mib-!nti- progress enconr
i"i the bei'ef that 1th U Sew cet
st me toi
- f:.. o. w.vr.ti.-,rt.--, V.liy, Ot, l.OtilS
i'jo.st)ri,
-
I iCot O,
v Vork Philadelphia,I ia an accurate rifle and pats every shotliUd i 4M!.-r waere you nolo it. Weight 4 pounds,
Ami An rvV,. , t- - Ma, bt.l'aulMade in three calibers .23, .25 and .32
'.nyone made bis mony at
"'iius-- iIn ; crra county? Iu tiH. Kitigaton as t Kimt..., i,n t,.r.. i,. i,..., t rhrouKh Trains, J'ast '1 inie. Sn:caft.r et toe Lady Kraakliu. Black Colt, well prospected for tdlveiMh posits and '
' ' W' bu''. rli'r. Coin. Caledonia, 0Ver 1.RHMHX has been scored. Sva-- I
l'r"t n,',p T,',u- - atlc development and proper reduo- - '
tutu r ire.
pbici::
Na. 17, Plain Sight3, . . (6.00
No. 18, Trgi- - Sight, , . 8.50
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will aend, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stampfor catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
Elegant Pullman' Palace Sleercr, -v u.oot-riana- , tlou works for the utilisation of lower
... t...... icvp--to Klai . 'it t rit e; car.'All , . .
tip.m
st t'i
grade orei are now needed, nie low- - '
grade ores are especially noticeable
.... ..... iik to, v.. v
ii mii;, not navir.c c in ir.frshooter . J VCarS lcr ntaJs
:. n.i.i tt ictv oiuer properties!.; up to Ji.'l made au ou'put of
v r eight inlillon ounces of sliver, si id
" an average price of ua cents p,.j
i..t. A II of these mine., made iui
Iitvita, from twenty per cent, on t.1(
amo'is Santa I:c Harvev I1, - T- - .i,!.l ia in . i.y i f t
'.-- 1 res iii e fot
io mines,
lid In T lull irfo.c The J. Stetexs Arms ax3 Tsol Cor'P. 0. Bf. , CHXCPEf FALLS, MASS.
Copper
;it .io.'i- -
tti l.v)
uuy nirnisbf-c- i vpou appliratirti.m tliu ibuii..a. ca.l mit,v
V., E! Pa8r TpSE8
